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Before analysing a conpanyts financial situation and its ability
to repay a 1oan, it. is inportant to have a clear understanding of
the type of borrowing required. No uatter what type of financing

ls being considered, a l-ender must nake certai.n thâ¿ all

requlrements are considered.

judgnent usua11-y follotrs naÈural1y fron the
of conplete inforration and the Èhorough analysis of
the information. This information is obtaÍned frorn a nide
variety of sources, including neltspapers, business periodicalst
conversations sith business people, seÉinars and so forÈh.
After attaining a thorough understanding of the conpany' Èhe
industry in which it operates, its ñÂnagemenÈ and its
requirenents, the analyst or lender can then proceed to analyse
the financial statenents with greater confÍdence. Ideally a
conplete history of half yearly and annual financial infornaÈion
should be availabl-e for analysis.
As one beglns Èo analyse the financial statements it should be
renenbered that one is sinply seeking the story behind the
nunbers. The financial statenents reflect the results of
business actívity, and there ls rea11y nothing nysterious about
then. If Èhe analysÈ undergËands the business, it should be
natural to develop an understanding of the nunbers.
Obviously in any lending proposal, whether ít is unsecured or
otherwise a good analyst begins his process by reviening the
incone statenent. As nentioned, the profitabiliÈy of a conpany
is of prlnary importance. After a broad review of the conpany's
profitability, looking paiticularly at gross nargins, operatíng
nargins and neÈ nargins, the analyst should then consider the

Good credit
developnent

accounting policies,

A review of the significant accounting pol.icies i.ncLuding the
neËhods of accountlng for bad debts, Lnventory valuaÈlon
procedures, methods for depreciation of fixed asseÈs, and other
accounÈing polLcl-es related to various other balance sheet and
incone atatement itens asslsts ln deterniníng the iupact of those
significant accountÍng policies on net incone,
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Now havíng developed the basic considerations lets turn
Èopic - ttlJhaÈ do financial ratios reall-y achieve?[

to

Íly

Ratio analysís is a pouerful Lool to gain 4 Íþre conplete
understandlng of ghe business actÍviÈy. However' all Èoo often,
ratlos are calculated rriÈhout sufficient understanding' and this
lack of understanding can lead to confusion and erroneous
conclualons. Ttre difficul¡ies seem to be prinaril-y related to
the ¡¡ul.titude of ratios aad the r*ide variety in melhods af
calculation.

I believe that only a fen ratios need to be used in assisting to
interpret financial data and the nethod I follor* in converting
financial date into ratios s¡erves tro prlncipal purposes:
Conparíson

to historical

company standards.

Conparison Ëo other conpanies

Ratios may be grouped into

or industry

five principal

average.

categories:

Liqutdlty
Coverage

lcverage

0perating
Expense

itens to

sa1es.

As EenÈioned the number of possible ratios is quiue large and
will depend on such factors as isdustry size, selllng nethods,
and financing methods. l,lhat Ï present belos are the standard
ratios rrithin each category and their use. If a particular
entity has unusual transactlons, and I instance the differences
betrreen, Industrial Companies, Finance Cornpanies and lbrchant
Banks, then special ratios are used in the analysis.
trqllrDrrr

RATros

Liquidity is a meaaure of the entilyrs abiLity to meet current
obligaÈions as they come due. t{ithin this category are the trro
nost connon ratios ín accounting; Èhe current ratio and the quick
ratio (also known as the acid test). Because these tso raÈios
are so well known ne will skip then and go onto oÈher liquídlty
ratios thaE are not as $el1 knoun.
Recelvableg Turnover - Conputed by dividing the year end total of
accounts and notes receivable (trade) into annual sal-es. the
result shons the nunber of times trade accounts and notes
receivable turn over during the year. The higher the ratÍo the
shorter Ehe collection tine. As noted above, r+helher or noÈ a
ratio is favourable depends on historic trends and comparisons
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wlth other sinilar entities and lndustry averages. One problem
with this ratio is that it does not take account of seasonal
fluctuaÈions in receivables. It would also be nisleading if
Èhere are slgnificant cash sales.

in ReceLvables - Conputed by divíding the turnover
ratio ínÈo 365. ft shoss the nunber of days on average thaË
receivables are outstanding. For exanple if sal-es were $61'1 and
receivables $ll'l the turnover ratio would be 6, Dividing 76 tnto
365 gives a result of 61 days average outstanding. If the terms
are 30 days or nore, the colLections are quite slow and require
Datst SaLes

nanagement

action.

Inventory Turnover - Conputed by dividing cost of. sales by
ayerage inventory (usua11y the average of the opening and closing

inventory amounts). ,As rith receivables, a high ratío is
favourabl-e because it neans that less inventory is reguired for a
particular level of sales. If the turnoÍer ratio is divided into
365 you arrive at the nusber of days on average that lnventory
renains on hand. the lower the figure the nore favourable for

liquidity.

to tlorking Capttal - Computed by dividing net sales by year
end net working capital. This ratio measures hor¡ efficiently
working capital is used in relation Èo sales. A lorc ratio nay
indicate an effícienÈ use of working c-apital and a high ratio nay
show a vulnerable position for crediÈors. The companyrs historic
trend and lndustry ayerages are important in interpreting this
ratio,
Salee

COVER.åGE

These

R.ATI6

ratios

Beasure

a firmrs ability to naintain debt service.

Interest Coverage - Incone before interest expense and incone
taxes dlvided by Ínterest expense. This ratio shoys the number
of times that earnings cover the annual interest requirenent.
Credltors want to see a high ratio for protection.
Cash Hlov over Current l{aturitf.es - Cash flol* from operations
(net lncome plus non cash expenses) divided by Ëhe currerit
porË1on of long Èern debt. This ratio shows the coverage of
current maturities by cash flow fron operatÍons. It is valid
neasure of the ability to service the conpanyrs debt and is an
indicator of the ability to take on nore debÈ.
I,EYER.IGE R.åTTOS

Ttrese ratios measure a fírnrs vulnerabilÍty to business
downturng, l¡ub the danger polnts nay väry greatLy anong
industries.

Debt to Het ïJorth - Total liabilltles dívided by rangible net
This ratio shows the relationship between the ormers and

worth.
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the creditors. The higher the ratio' the greater the risk for
the creditors. 0f course if things go wel1, a highly leveraged
entíty will shou a higher reÈurn on equit,y than a 1or ratio
enterprise. Thís ratio could also be based on just long tern
debt.

Flxed Asgets to l{et Horth - Fixed assets (net of depreciation}
divided by tangible net uorth. Â low raÈio is favourable for
creditors, A ratio of less than one neans ÈhaÈ the omers have
provided all the funds for Èhe fired assets and there is a
cushion for credlËors.
OPERÂÎITIG RÂTIOS

Ttrere are nany operating ratios that are used to evaluaÈe
ranageßent perfornâßce. IÈ ls particularly lnportant in
determining nhether an operaÈing raÈio is favourable or
unfavourable to co¡lpare niÈh lndustry averages and conpaûy
historic Èrends. Three of the nore iuportant operatiog ratios
are listed below and are expressed as a percenÈage.

ke-Tar Incoue to lfet llorth - Incone before taxes divided by
tangible net worth. For exanple if the ratio is .2, it uould be
expressed as a 2AZ return on equity, A hi.gh return is favourabl.e
bui it nay indicate a highly'leveraged siÈuatlon, Some people
are net income rather than pre-tax incone for this ratio.
Pre-Tar Incone to Total Âssets - Pre-tax incone divided by total
assets. Tt¡is ratio neasures the pre-tax reÈurn on total assets
as a neasure of managenent effectiveness in enploying available
resources. A high ratio is obviously favourable but special
situations can distort this ratio.
Net Margfn - Pre-tax income divlded by net saIes. This raÈio
measures EanagemenÈts overall perfornance. ft is parÈicularly
good for a high volune/low margin business such as a super¡narket.
A snal-L change ln the neL nargín can be very significanÈ.
EXPE¡{SE

ITB{S TO SÄIJS

cåÈegory Èhere can be as lnany ratios as there are expense
iËens on the incone sLatemenË and nosÈ manageßent reports wlth
the exception of publicly listed conpanies are presented that vay
rith the percentage of each iten to sal-es beíng expressed on the
incone statenent. Here again the individual percentages are
significant only in relaÈion to conpany historic trends and
industry averages¡. The ratio is always expressed as a percentage
and is conputed by dividing sales into the expense item.

In this

SLïrll,tåRï

I{anagement can more easily understand the financial statements
Ehrough rati,os because they can be used for comparison sith
conpanies, industry average and an entityts hisÈoric trends
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nithouE the confusi-on that, can result fron differences in

Ehe

are easier to
understand and relationshíps are clearer with raÈios. One note
of warning, however; nake sure ever5r ratio used has a neaning for
e;Lze

of the underlying anounts.

The nu¡nbers

the particular enÈity being analysed.

a lenders point of view, good crediË deci-sions whether they
or unsecured, result fron a thorough anal-ysis of an
enterprise, lts mônagenenÈ, the lndustry in which it operates'
and the ßarkets it serves. The conpany analysis includes a
revier* of the results of its operâtlons and financial conditio¡
From

are secured

arró

an

assessment

of

expected fuÈure denands

on the

corapanyts

related to its ability to generaÈe cash' Ttre real key is to
get behind the nunbers and understand the underlying business

eash

activity.
hunility.

It takes time,

hard work and

stfficlent leve1 of

